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J GRAFT BOARD MEN

FAVOREQUITABLEi-
fl

Four Members of the Joint Legislative
i Committee Declared in Favor of Corpor ¬

ation InterestsFriendship for Depew
if Will Count in the State Inquiry

LEGISLATURES JOINT COMMITTEE

TO LIFT UP THE INSURANCE LID
j

SENATORSW W Armstrong Rep Monroe William J
Tully Rep Steuben Daniel J Riordan Dem New York

ASSEMBLYMENJames T Rogers Rep Broqme Rober-
tL Cox Rep Erie William W Wemple Rep Schenectady

I Ezra P Prentice Rep New York j John McKeown Dem Kings

Special to The Evening World
ALBANY July 21Gov Higgins sajd today that he was pleased with

tho appointments made by Speaker Nixon to the Insurance Investigating
Committee The committee he added will organize either here or In
New York I suppose they will get to work at once

The committee Is finely balanced so far as the Interests of the Insur-
ance

¬

lobby and the pollcyholdors are concerned Here Is the way the mem-

bers
¬

are lined up
For the lobbySenator Riordan Tammany Democrat Assemblyman

4 McKeown McCarren Democrat Assemblymen Hogers and Weraple Platt
Republicans

Against the lobby Assemblymen Cox and Prentice Republicans
j

Against the lobby but controlled by the GovernorSenators Arm
atrong and Tully Republicans

Assemblyman Rogers who Is the He
publican leader of the Assembly is a
Jiidebound Platt man and an admirer
ot Cnauncev M Depew ulioae Interests
ill lie with the Equitable

Wemple Is another strong Platt man
He Is controlled by William names Jr
boss of thi> Albany and Schenectady dip
trlct and was one of the men who
voted in favor ot the retention of Jus-
tice

¬

Warren II Hooker on the Supreme
Coun Bench Vtemple was the first
Legislator to take up openly the cause
of the accused Justice

Will Help Equitable-

That ho will l > directed to use his In-

fluenceI on the side of Pepew and other
1 former officers of the Kqultable Is quite

Ttaln from the fact that Joss
DaMes and Depew are close friend

I politically and soclaJIy

Barnes was manager ot Depeivs-
comjmlgnI for reelection to the United
Statei Senate and William Ilarnos sr
was one of the men who drew a vilary
from the Equitable for gIving advice-
to President Alexander

Hfor lan and McKeown the two Dem-
ocrats

¬

on the committee ore both
known as representatives of corporation
Interests Riordan gained considerable
notoriety mat winter by voting for the

I Niagara Grab hill and against the bill
giving New York chean Kast Controlled by Higgins

The Insurance Interests are sure of

Il EQUITABLE UNDER
FULL GRAFT FIRE

The staff of AttorneyGeneral Mnvcr
is busily ensciBHii In preparing the pa-

rT to he JIM to cimpel restitution-
cf funds of the Rnrltible Ute tan
by directors worklnr In private vyn-

dJ cattt-
l At the Famf time PlstrlctAttorncv
r Jerome having completed hIs examina-

tion
¬

of the testimony taken In Supt
Hcndrtckis lnve illBitlon of the Eqillt
nhle is cortHldcrln the advisability of
brinRlng action of a crUnlnaJ n lIme
or certiln nttencr-
Th DistrictAttorney has been burlfd

In his home at Iakevlllo Conn for a
week reading the sensational testimony-
that was first printed In The World
It he should conclude It necessary lo

I Institute criminal prootedlntJs there Is

time to brInK tMn before the July
Grand Jury and a court Is available

f nlthoush this Is till VHCitlori siason
it was reported >ln Wull Street today

that Paul Mortons salary UB chairman

t I of the Board of Directors of the Kqul
table Is 6000 a year The report came
originally from Washington and state
that Mr Mortons salary had been

I f f greed upon at J 100000 a year
When he Isturd hl < order reducing oil

alarlei hli own Hood a cut with the
rest lie lopord off 25 ocr cent of lila
own Income

James Haien Hyde It It announced
ll colnc to give up America Mr Jlydo-

t It ii said will live In Paris for tlioI remainder of his days where his lifeI can be ono round of pleasure anti with
J no one to object to his luvo for violets

and lilt style of living
Thtre Is talk of Joseph II Clioato lin-

ing
¬

Induced to accept the position as

BRIDGE JUMPER
BEATS POLICE

i Special to The Evening World
WILKESDARnK Pa July a-

El ht enyearold Walter McFurland

Sf ot Patenon N J defied the police and
for the second time plunked tram the
85foot brldne over Roaring Creek near

C her Jut evening Ho lumped first on
I Itldav night without Injury end an-

nJ winced that ha would lump again laM
ft vrnlnsT He beat the police In the race

lor the bridge and coolly jumped overl thevaDnroac11edft uratn out he thJ and dad only In bla bthl ultdiho i
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Wemple ROKWS Rlordnn and Mc ¬

Keown who are strong enough numer-
ically

¬

to deadlock any proposition ad-

vanced
¬

In the committee that does not
meet with their particular views

Senators Armstrong and Tullv am
I under the control of Boss Aldrldge-

of Monroe County who Is deeply gritc
I

ful to the Governor for the lattcrs ap-
pointment

¬

of him to the Stale Railroad
Commission

Assemblyman Prentice has not been
claimed either as an Odell man or n-

Tlatt man It he has any direct lean-
Ing It Is toward the Governor Cox 13

IBO something of an Independent and
I has often taken Issue on the floor of

the Assembly with majority louder
Rogers

fn cns of a row between Odcll anfl-
Hie Governor which stems not alto
pfthfr unlikely Odell would not be
ibe to control more than one member
Wlill Aldrldge Is a supporter Df los
Odrll he nould In a pinch desert the
exGovernor and throw the Influence
of Senator Arrostron and Tully to
the rcwnr Governor

That Hlgirlns resontB the conduct of
the boss of the organlxaton was Ind-
lcateJ today by the apparent chant
In the Governors manner He appeur
ed more Irritable than usual nnd thoso
who are MII the Inside say that per-
sonal

¬

relations In Republican rankcnre considerably strained at present

counsel tar the committee In Its effortsto Ret at the facts In connection with
the life Insurance management In New
York State

The suit to be Instituted for themoney that the AttorneyGeneral be ¬

lieves belongs to the policyholders willbe In tho nature of a blanket suitagainst those who art alleged to have
profited In the syndicate deals the es-

tablishment
¬

of trust companies and the
dozen and one little games worked
where the Equitable held the bag while
the others took the profits

Will Not Make o Mark of Hyde
AttorneyGeneral Mayer Informed

Samuel Untcrmyer beore the lawyer
for Mr Hyde sailed for Europe that
ho would not male a mark out of
Hyde but that he would be treated
Just as the other who profited are
treated The fact that Hyde and a
few got the bulk of the good things
that were passed around and a few
had to oe content with the little pick-
ings

¬

It Is said In not to Influence Vie
action It Is to be for the restitution
irom all the grafter big and little

AttorneyGeneral Mayj has had the
evidence of the Insurance Department
and the fllate Hank Examiners Depart
munt before him for a couple of weeks
and has It la mid made up his mind
thitt legally much of the money that
Wlotl diverted from the treuiury Is re-

cuvcraulu under the law
With the AttorneyGeneral and the

OlstrlolAttorncy or the county ut work
tutu the InvcstlirailiiK committee of the
Senate mid Home doing business the
dinners ore all In favor of the life of
the former Equitable grafter being any
thing hut abed of roses

nuilned In hilling a coup In ot hours and
then met friends who were wailing with
his cloth j He declarej he wit jump
again tonight

FIREMAN BADLY BURNED
I

I
TJioiunu Fell Off M Ladder luto n-

llluiluB lluoui-
Plromati Thoman of Engine Company

Nu 120 of Brooklyn fell from a ladder
Into a bluing room while fltrhtlnr nro
In the homo of Michael Delagllo at No-
M Twentyflr t tI I rte< Brooklyn hli
ofhrnoon-

He wpi badly burned about the head
beforp rescued and wa taken to Beuy
ftoi f I
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GEMS BACK

ToTIFFANY

Diamonds Mysteriously Miss¬

ing from Workroom Said to

Have Been Returned

GONE SINCE APRIL 25

Whether Stolen or Misplaced Is

Ndt Told but Reward of

1000 Is Paid

A recort that the mystery of the dls
aooenrance of three diamonds valued at
tinoCOO from t4e cutlntrroom of Tif ¬

fanys estibllshment In Union Square on
April 5 had bcpn solved was current In
nnllco circles today In the report was
carried the Inference that the Kerns had
not been stolen but had been mls
nlaced bv accident or deslen In the
Tiffany establishment It was said that
the person who returned them received
a reward of JlOOO

When the lorn of the gems was made
I nuhllo rarly In May Tiffany Co

offered a reward of Inno for their re-

turn

¬

and of 3000 additional for Intr
inatfon that would lead to toe convic-
tion

¬

of the thief That a reward of only
JliXX was paid Is tnkon to mean that
neither the Tiffany concern nor the
uolicp could establish without a reason-
able

¬

doubt that there had teen a rob-
bery

¬

Matter Kept Secret
Official confirmation of the report

could not be obtained Inspector
OBrien said he had heard of It snit
had sent DetectiveSergeant Price to
Tiffanys to make Inquiries Charles
Tiffany said that he had not heard the
report Charles T Cook President of
Tiffany Co refused to discuss the-
Cole but he refused to deny the truth-
of the report

The lois of he Tiffany jewels was
ono of the hardfxt problems the pollc
rf New Yorl vr tackled They wer
sure that It was an Inside Jobthls-
ome employee had secured the dia-
monds

¬

and made away with them
hut the only employees who could by
Ilc rule of the house have access In
them were above suspicion Every-
man who could by any pos Iblllty have
been In the vllnltv of the place from
which the diamonds vanished was
questioned hut ill were able to prove
that they WEre not guilty

Searched Europe for Confederate
Fin illy Inspector OBrien reached tho

conclusion that sume person on the In ¬

side of the establishment stole the jew-

els
¬

and conveyed them lo a confederate
who was not known to the Tiffanys
and that this confederate went to Eu-
rope

¬

to sell or cut them The diamond
centres of Europe were watched by d
toctlv descriptions of the gems were
sent all over experts every ¬

where were asked to look out for them
anti the fiOOuO reward wee an Incentive
that kept scores of detectives busy

The hoUse ot Tlffanj worked alon on
the cue ror noirlv three weeks find
then Informed the police Dy that time
all trails were cold

BROKERS ARE-

SUMMONED IN

COTTONSCANDALSu-

bpoenas Served in This City

for Appearance of New

Yorkers at Investigation

That an Investigation of the cotton
report leak ecandal has been instituted
by the Federal officials of this district
was authoritatively ascertained today
ttioiith United States Marshal Henkel
refused to discuss the matter

It was learned that several subpoenas
hive been f rvd upon local cotton
brokers reqtiffinir their attrndnnct In
Waihlnrton during the latter part of
this month-

It U known that the men served with
these subpoenas are I c Von RIper
William M Judd and Frederick A
Peckham all of whom have been prom-
inently

¬

mentioned In previously pub-
lished

¬

accounts of the Investigation It
Is further known that other subpoenas
ure In thu hands of tne Fedora author
flies of this dIstrict to be iwrvod us
soon at the purlieu named can be lo
cated

Acting United Btatun DistrictAttor ¬

ney O Frank Lloyd when area today
wus also noncommittal on lie subject
Ho did uUmlt however that 11 office
In conjunvUn Alth United Stair ll U-
trlctAttorney Ueacli of Washington
was condutlnK an Into the
ootlon oaandms

It Is said iiubpoenaa are yet to be
served on Meets hiss and one or two
others

It Is also elated unofllclally that themen aubpoenncd made statemeats both signed and sworn to antIthat these Jtatemcnti forwardedto Wa1ihllrIOIl caused theto be issued
We have ascertained enourh mida Federal om cia who declinedmtt tIe use of his name to justify

r Beach In In the proceedhM already Initialed In
rrl 1 1c3onire to folnw
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UjlE UND ALICKLL SETTLE IT
BY T h POWERS

PONT CARE
F6R SToRMS ON-

LAHO OR SEA
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WE WILL BE QOODFRIENOS ALSO
Says Bill to the Czar One must be particular with whom he a po

clates We couldnt have those French and English boys around could

TCZAR AND KAISER
CONFER AT SEA

Continued from First Page
ji If WF9I

puzzling question That the Czar asked the advice of Emperor William-

as to what course he should pursue in the forthcoming negotiations is

certain and that the Emperor gave advice is likewise assured-

It is said here in court circles that Emperor William is an ardent
advocate of peace and has undoubtedly advised the Czar to make any
honorable terms to end the war in the East

FRANCIS SEES SINISTER DESIGNT-
his confidence Is not shnreil In other capitals Paris is Immensely ex ¬

cited over the meeting Tho French seo In It a design on the part of the
German Emperor to estrange Russia from Franco England the ally of
Japan cannot understand the conference Considering the circum-
stances

¬

It Is an unprecedented proceeding and one which the dominant
nature of the Emperor William makes for concern among the crowned
heads

NOT ALLIANCE AGENT FOR RUSSIAF-
rom all parts of the world comes news that there Is fear that Rus-

sia Is seklng the aid of Germany In getting together several of the Powers
for the purpose of backing Russia with moral suport In the coming nego ¬

tiations at Portsmouth In official circles in Berlin such reports are laugn
ed at The Emperor is interested in seeing Russia peaceful and prosper-
ous

¬

It is said German business interests domiind that he shall use his
beat Influences in securing peace between Russia and Japan for Russia
would furnish a great market for German products were she contented-

As a practical monarch William realizes that the more prosperous his
neighbor Russia the more prosperous will be Germany From this It Is
argued that what Influence ho has with the Czarand It Is said to be
strong will be dcvotod to advocating peace not only In Manchuria but in ¬

ternal peace ana a better understanding between the Czar and his peoplo

JOSEPH J EAKINS N

DIES IN COLORADO

Olil Member ot The World Stall
Passes A war After long Fight

Against Tuberpiilouli
A telegram received from Colorado

Springs Col today announces the
death there of Joseph J Eaklns for
many years associated with tho editorial
staff of The World and Tho Evening
World For more than two years Mr
Baklni suffered from lung trouble and
his Urn vas spent either In Arlaonn or
the Adirondacks up to a short time ego
when he was removed from Arizona to
Colorado Springs

Joseph J Enklnii was horn In Ken-
tucky

¬

and received hit iiPWHpjper tmlnI-
IIK In IrtiUsvllle upon his arrival In
Jew York he Joined the ituff of Tho
World and woe matte editor

As a writer upon topics connected
with the turfl M was without-
a eer niwipaptr profimirloii
Ills acquaintance wu anti Ms
knowledge wan exiict nut hla nil
round ability would not n
ow of WI exclusive devotion to the

porting pasfi nn1 In ttmu he Ixcame-
Clty The World From Ihij-
octittion he ram t he Evenlmr-
Woria OB mana Tln editor

Iwo years ago laM Iay Mr Eaklns
went abroad for a vacation lie caught-
a savers cold In London anti dc clde < o-

rciirn to New York In July Ou the
ship he tad a hemorrhage of the luniseven that upon his In uuu

UT that he would have to
co o Arlcona or die within u few days

His never recovered trl nth after hue
fire attack and gradually link

1 Tor rativ n > nrhii he knew IhatVir
f t

1 1tt

siliirely In the face wlrh never a nutMiir or oomplnlnt-
Mr Haklns WM fortythree years old

Hi leaves a widow The funeral willpron4hly be held at the old BaWna borne
in Kentucky

MADOO MAKES
CHANGE OF CAPTAINS
Tar Coney from Han Juan mil

District iiud Fntu handy
There

Police Copt John Cooney of the
Wit Sixtyeighth street station was
transferred today to the Union Market
station Capt Martin Handy of that
product supplanting him In West Sixty
eighth street

Con mUsrfiner McAdoo In announcing
the transfer this afternoon saul thechange was matte for pollc reasonslie added by way or ng thatCupt Handy was Instructed to mite theHvvrreal nirisurin lo preserve twice andorder the lawless plem < ofthe district Though Commissioner MeAdoo volunteers no criticism of CuplCooney the transfer Is thought to havefollowed the mwnt racial
WnrFfMlKZtf blacks

CITY EMPLOYEE KILLED BY

FALL FROM SCAFFOLD-

Frederick Kesibiirter nn employee of
the cty lost ills life today Alilln at
work on out ol the hospital buildings
on Itandallj Island

He Ml from a noufiold on the thin I

floor to tIt xiouud ami Will criiihed to
11 esluitr r n
r

e t
1

3 LaM 1

HEAD TOWN

TOPICS MAN

DUETODAYC-

ol Mann Will Arrive on
Steamer Zeeland Which

Has Been Sighted

JEROME READY TO QUIZ

DistrictAttorney Has Studied
Fads and Fancies Scan ¬

dal at Country Home

Col W n Mann the chief owner ifTown Topics Jho was In Europe wult-he Fads am Fancies scandal be
fimc public Is returnlnp to this city
on the Red Star liner Zeeland The
boat was slrhtrd tniay and will prob-
ably

¬

reach her dock late this ovenln = r

With the arrival of Col Mann Pis-
trlctAttorn y Jrnme will take per-
sonal clnrse of the Investlatlon of
the connection ween Fails ned
Iancles and Town Topics He wMI
endeavor o loirn whether or not nny
of the millionaire subscribers to Fi 1

anti Fanclcn save up their money 10
raiifu of threats that unless they did
10 unpleaaanl nnrrntlvra concerning-
them would te printed In Town Topic

The DistrictAttorney will return front
his country homo at Lakevllle tonight
or omorrow In his absence he has
studied the Information concerning

1ada and Fancies that his assistants
hay secured front the books of Town
Vopcr He will lose uo time In sum-
moning

¬

Col Mann to his olllce and ask
In that gentleman a series of ues
tuna

nero has been considerable doubt
around the DIstrlctAttorncyB office as
10 whether Fads and Fancies would
iver appear None of the subfcrlbera
has re n anything but proof sheets of
tnc book Since the arrest of Charles
ti Able a solicitor for Americas
Smut Set for an alleged attempt to
MiKrnail E M Post U Is apparent
iliat tile work of linlsniiiK Fajs and
IViiMcs has been rushed Sample
pages of the work show It to be aver>

hea llful publication masterpiece ol
the printers and boakblnderV arts

Mrs Collls P Huntington paid JlOaiO
to the Fads and Fancies people for a
writeup of her late husband and this
10000 subscription was taken under the

Ruarantee that the Huntington write up
would lead oil the rest The first pic-
ture

¬

In the book Is a magnificent en-

graving of Collls P HuntuiBton made
on banknote paper This Is followed by
four pages of descriptive matter Mrs
Huntington paid at the rate of J2000 a
page Others got Into the book for KM

I a page
Col Mann will be closely qurttlonrd

on the nature of Justice stirviciB for which he drew 11200 a
Mr Jerome in particularly anxious in
learn If the serv t hy Justice
Deud took ih character of legal idvie an the charter prohlbWs a Speclil-
BfMlon Jiistlrp fom engaging in out-
side

¬

practice of nrv charac-

terBALFOUR

QI

AND

HIS MINISTRY

WONT RESIGN

British Premier Makes Formal

Announcement to Throngs-

in Commons

LONDON July 14 233 P MThe
Government ha no Intention of resign
Ine In consequence of Thursdays ad-
erse vote This was the gist of

Premier Bulfours eagerly anticIpated
statement In the House of Common
this afternoon

The Premier considered thAt It would-
be a grave evil It ho lenurii of Mints
tens was made 1r vndiu on such votes
as that of Thuriiiy Ho hoped Ihn-
piacllc would navvir jircxal or ulaw
ing a tiovernment united In Itself and
puxeMlng the conttdcnie of the maJor-
Ity of the Rouse to abandon Its post
merely In cointqiunca of auch a vote

Mr llatfour sat down without refer-
ring

¬

in the remaining ouslncvss of th-

leulon ando Sir Henry CumpbellBan-
ncrmun the Liberal adpr ImrnedUtuly
asked for an opportunity to dlscuu the
Irunilerx stiitinniiu Vile mmoiUlon he
said did not propose to proceed wi-
blr Kdwawl l lires proputea vote of
ciiiKtlK which obviously was uUUfi
xled by the occurrence of Thursday

The wanted to UIICU tilt tUIIUUCL u
the Government regarding the events of
moat week

John Hedmond tho lender of the Irlxh-
NatlouuJlntB look a similar line anti
the heeled tone of built traders Indi-
cated that the aovermmnt win have to
facM the moth dvlentilned opposition
during th bilance of the fninlfin

Mr ncdmond followed and III a very
fervid phrases rharacicrlziil the Pre-
miers acton all contemptible The On
pox lion he dcclnred ought to lain
together antI make hue cjnlliuiiJ life n-

lliu Hpt aKn
for the Nationalists Mr It eJ itt On
promised thin aovrriinicnt that the
wnulii tier ntk ror give innior ln
would tight day tutu nljiil so an I

iiiiiim yluirt worV or il Oovcrnmoi
of shreds nod

Oryositlon for tactical rpnaon
ilccldlnu to frivn n Mvl uin
the droato In the If lose uf Odiim miI 11 H i I I I fluy-

ivt

I 1 at t5 II h4t

DROPPED DEAD

AFTER PASSING

DOCTORS TEST

LifeSaver Congratulated on

Strength as He Was

Stricken Down

George W Hennpsny forty oven
years old keeper of the United States
LifeSaving Station t Spring Lake N
J dropped deul In the office of Dr
Wood of the United States Marine
Hospital at the Butter today under
remarkable circumstances

Hennery who was 11 ijlB brawny
sunburned man wlla ft record for
strength and bravery and presenting
the picture of health entered Dr
Woods oitlce end jocularly remarked

Well doctor I suppose Its up to-

me to toke that phyflrnl examination
again 7

The lifesavor are put throiifrh 0fl
Ixnmlnitliin every year as a part of
the rcKiilntluns

Yes assented Dr Wood although-
you dont look us If you needed an-
eximlnitlon very much I wish I was
lift cure of a Ions lease of life as you
appMr to be

Uoll replied Hennossy drawing
himself up I do feel pretty so3j
Hunts a fact

lie stripped and was put through the
usual physical tests Nothing was
mind wroii with him and he rounuM
his clothing He bide Dr Wool good
dos ant was about to start for the
door When he reeled and fell to the
flour the bloo1 pu thing In a torrent
from his mouth Almost before the
doctor could reach him he was deij
Hemorrhage of the lungs Is bellcvd
to have been the causo of death The
Coroner was notified

ONE DEAD TWO

WILL DE FROM

FALLIN A DAM-

Four Men Working in Coffer ¬

dam for Bridge at Flushing
Creek Drop to Bottom-

One man was killed outright two
fatally Injured and a fourth sorlonslj
hun todav In an accident on the cof-
ferdam

¬

now building for the foundations
of the iitw bridge over Fluslilng Crick
nt Ntwlown

The four men were standing on a
plank on the edge of the cofferdam The
board snva way precipitating them
headforemost to the bottom of the dam
where they struck on a jogged surface
of piling

JoMpli Oallajrhers neck was broken
EmIl Opelperlng of No Mi fast Ono
Iliimlrnl and TUIrtyfourth streot find
diaries Van Thaden of No 140 Uank
Ftrect Manhattan miffrred fractured
skulls anti lacerated rcaln wounds They
will die Vntllno Enertco of No ji-
Wftshliirton Mr et Kluthlng landed tinhis shiiuldcrs and sea tied with severe
riilso Thu wounded men are In the
Miifhlnc Hospital

The foronnn nr Snare Trlvite the
bridgo contrartorc was nrroled

AUTO RAMS ANOTHER-

AND SPEEDS ON ITS WAY

ClinufTrttr Injured In llllnn at
Uudford mill anted AviiiiHn-

llronkl > n

In a collision hriweon two large auto-
mobiles at Gates nnd Bedford nveruifH-
Jirooklyn today Albert Hayes of No
IIi Vet Suvenlyllrst street was In
lured anti his machine was portly
wrecked

JiuyuD was coming down Bedfordavenue when the man In the other michin comlnK down Gates avenue ranInto him Mrlkliiff him a lnclnB lowand shoving hIs machine about seventy
hive feet

Tho other without waiting to see
what domnKu he had Inillctol oiintln-
iksl on Ms wij before hayes nnd npoliceman who had wltnsdlJ the acci ¬

dent could obtain his number
Hayei was able to Ox his auto

and continue to Mniihattin He says
the machine that rji Into him wits alarge tnurliiK car palnicM preen antithnt It was sllprhlly damaged by theillinii

15 YEARS OF TORTURE

Itching and Painful Sores Covered
Head and Body

n if v
CURED IN WEEK BY CUTICURA

U For fifteen years my scalp and
forehead was one mass of scabs anti
Ey body was covered with sores

cannot how I suffered
from the itching and patti I had
given up when a friend told me
to get Cuticiira After hathlll
Cuticura Soap anti applying Cuticiiru
Ointment my bead
was as clear as ever anti to my surpric and one cake of soap and
one box of ointment made n com-
plete

¬

cure in one week
11 II Iranklin 717 Washiiutou StlAllegheny is-

ai4p WANTEDFEMALE
4 i0 n Z-

c

w

k

VILEST MAN

GETS I9YEAQS

IN SING SING

Court Sentencing Neidinger

Says He Ought Never-

to Be Free AgainC-

alling him the vilest man In the
world Judge Vnrren W Foster In
Part I of General Sessions today
sentenced Edward H Nodinner to nine¬
teen yenis and ten months In Sing Sinsprson as the result of ns convictions-
on the testimony of sixteen little girls

Judgo Poster said lilt voice quivering-
with emotion

NeldltiBT the evidence adduced
against you was In every way so satis-
factory

¬

that It leaves no possible doubt-
of your guilt You are as the news¬

papers have described you the vilest
man In the world They called you this
without knowing as much about your
evil conduct ns I know There has
never been arraigned lit the bar of this
country or any tflei country a more
dangerous criminal than you

Your whole life has btun devoted to
corrupting the minds and bodies of lit-

tle
¬

girls You have been Indicted fur
tlu slaying of your own child you
IMVU b < ell arrested lor ruining a mere
child YOU were forced to marry and
whom you IIItrea tell so unmercifully
otter marriifje that sac was torced to j
lieu flout you

You minimized clubs to corrupt the
minds and smn Hit bodies 01 little grls-
i os ti IH1U UUioiu iu it JUOOIU uC
sixteen hum eiJ you lulrtd The
only tnng ihut mn uu sjid In your
bcnalt 11 my inlnj la that you uiu a
dvKuiiurale of a terrIble sorti intend to give you the maximumsenciice tile la aliUAtf oi youi Cullvlctlon ana I win jtiiit > t that the Dis¬trictAttorney Shall jJIOatCUiU iuu OIthu thiuu other Indictments pendingagainst ou so that you may never re ¬
turn front prison to freedom and your
evil liratiers-Nefdlnger looked about him wildly
while the Court wa3 talking and shrankfrom the threatening glances of thecourtroom spectaors

The man was so overcome with
fright when the Judge had passed ren
tence asalnst him anti he hearth that he
will likely be kept In prison for Ifn
that Iii almost tainted In the arm of
the court nKmlints that dragged Mm
from the tribunal

Most Economical FoodI-

t should be borne In mind that Lactated

Food Is so Inexpensive that It li within the
reach of every family A SJccnt package
makes ten pints of food while In Iniftef
sizes It Is even more economical Lactated
Food is actually less expensive than cows
milk to say nothing of Its being Infinitely
tafer

No experiments are necessary If you use
Undated Food All leading physicians rae
unimend i-

tJjTATQ
FDClD

For Sale by All Reputable Druggists 1

Wellu V IllLliarilsnii Co Prop 4

llnrllnulnii Vcrmniit

I

r

Eyesight Examinationby an Oculist
a registered physician whose spe-
cialty Is the treatment of the eye

NO CIAHGE exCept for
rlnsufrf and that moltrata-

ll2M Sixth Ave low lath St
MO sixth Ave Haloiv 22J St

lola lisi1way Ilniv nth St
S17 hinailwaystar house
ZJ KriUl st Arcade

GJ4tcI0 cvrusTs AND STT <Li s
w IT

CANDYSPEC-
IAL FOR MONDAY

IUCAX HASllinilHV CUUAMS
1uuliU-

ASSOHTKII
100

FIIUIT AMI MIT-
CIIUtOI ATISi Ioiliiil

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY
OHAMii lKMOX

lirHRV IlttllT PASTIO 1iuiidCUnenlA uoviiwu 1O150IASHiS 1I10W CAMtV

Sf 11m-RAIp iRfii NJi
CXM CHflRfIH-

I

u

A tonic that tones
Jaynes Tonic VermifugeD-

IED
MOHIION Dvloved Kn of Thomas and

Mill WUUHON U MOHIION-
lluilnl IlarllQiJ COlin Tuoidayi-

nurnliiK= r
LOST FOUNt AND ItEWflD-

tbTFltntttn1 shIeld Vu Jiatl IUIUL j5j
Uoiicj IiUiil Juy u JJ ifnuru William
J huh > Kitgiictr Na A 310 B Hlh==LAUNDRY WANTS pEMALH

D41d4 iithJIfl3 sitU family tronerl vii
I Pt I tI-

I JJil lo1i


